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Ceiling Prices Must be Posted by June 18 ATTEND COMMENCEMENT completed his academic courses times. Their marriage will take
AT WASHINGTON STATE earlier this year.he returned to place June 16 at Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitmer Wright the college to participate in the o
were in Pullman, Wash, over the June 3 exercises and to receive

HOMEMAKER'S GUIDE TO BEEF CUTS week-en- d to attend the 55th an-
nual

at that time his Bachelor of Sci Mrs. W. E. Mikesell will leave
commencement exercises of ence degree in agriculture. Portland June 14 by plane for

Washington State college at Also among the graduates was Los Angeles to attend the wed-

dingwhich time more than 1200 stu-
dents

Jim's fiancee, Miss Eileen Whall of her oldest granddaugh-
ter

received their degrees. Al
though the Wright's son Jim had

of Kent. Wash. Miss Whall has on June 22. She expects to be
visited in Heppner a number of gone about a month.

n mi rnn for allmm occasions Get New Tires
MART VAN'S FLOWER SHOP

for Summer Driving-NOW!-w- hile

our stocks are complete

We still have a few white sidewalls

left.

Jack's Chevron Station
Jack Van Winkle

RPM Lubricants Atlas Tires

Phone 802, Heppner, Oregon

HEPPNER
GAZETTE TIMES

The Heppner Gazette, established
March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November
18, 1897. Consolidated Feb. 15,
1912.

Published every Thursday and
entered at the Post Office at
Heppner, Oregon, as second
class matter.

Subscription price, $3.00 a year;
single copies, 10c.

O. G. CRAWFORD

The Trend Is To

Self Propelled
Combines

SAVE . .
MEN . . . One Operator

One truck driver (2 trucks)

MACHINES ... No tractor
Save trucks in the field

GRAIN...
Saves 60 per cent in open-

ing fields

MONEY... Long life

High trade-i- n

Massey-Harri- s, the pioneer, has per-

fected the only proven self-propell-
ed

combine.

Logan Implement Service
lone, Oregon

'
''!mPm j Publisher and Editor

Your Home Town Pa
per Only 3.00 a year

MDUl (WHOLESALE) IEEF CUTS MD TES UTAH COTS IAH flOl
Afri. America, This chart shows you by name and shape each of the
standard cuts of beef made to be sold at retail from the wholesale cull
In the center of the chart. Each of these beef cuts is subject to dollar
and-cen- ts price ceilings at your retail meat shop. Tour retailer ha
been provided with the prioes for the prloing
zone in which you live. Tou can ask to see these prices. Effective
Ju, 18 welling prices must be posted by your butcher. Lower beef prices
will be effective on August 1 and another reduction will be effective on
October 1.

nation-wid- e survey trip.
Charles P. Taft, a younger bro

ther of Senator Taft and son of
William Howard Taft, president

The public is cordially invited to attend

OPEN HOUSE
at the R-E--

A building, North Main Street in Heppner

Saturday, June 9
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

This event will mark the official opening
of the new home of the Columbia Basin
.Electric Cooperative and it offers an
opportunity to look over the building.

SURVEYING FOR TAFT
The first scouts of the 1952

presidential campaign to reach
Oregon were in Salem last Fri

of the United States 1909-191-

will be in Oregon June 10 to ad-

dress candidates for baccalaure-
ate and graduate degrees at the
University of Oregon, Ingalls re-

vealed. The title of his speech
will be "The Rock of Our Salva-

tion."
WEAPONS IN CELLS

Prison guards and 20 state po-

licemen pulled a surprise raid
and search Thursday on the 1,562

inmates of the Oregon state pen-
itentiary after a tip-of- f that an at
tempt to smuggle arms into the
institution was planned.

The shakedown that began at
5 a. m. netted dozens of prison-mad- e

knives of various sizes,
blackjacks and slip-knot-

Thursday night 300 trusties on
outside jobs went on a hunger
strike, refused to eat the evening
meal and some refused to work.
Friday morning the men refused
to budge from their cells for
breakfast or dinner. Friday af-

ternoon, Prison Warden George

day. "To see how the land lays."
David S. Ingalls, cousin of Sen-

ator Robert A. Taft, and Ben Tate
the Ohio senator's friend and ad-

visor invited a score of Willam-
ette valley newsmen to lunch and
to discuss the popularity of Taft

"just in case he should run."
"Bob is undecided," said Tate.

"That's why we're here. We want
to get the feel of the grassroots."

'What this country needs in theIT First National! presidency is some man who will
stand foursquare for the princi
pies of American government,Order that needed furnace

or water heater before whether that man is Senator Taft
or someone else," Ingalls said.

Alexander went on a strike of histhe rush season. Just tell your dealer
own, by announcing no meals

In a private interview Tate
called attention to Senator Taft's
winning campaign in 1950 when would be prepared, a new inmate

you want FIRST NATIONAL
financing . . . he'll do the rest.

Prompt service... no mortgage required.,
convenient monthly payments.

committee held a meeting with
Alexander after which the con

"ivs tuna
odeson roomf" victs filed into the mess hall for

an evening meal without dis-

turbance.
NEW STATE DEPARTMENT

Harry S. Dorman, who has serv
HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

he carried the state by a heavy
majority even in the industrial
counties where the labor vote is
heaviest. "We observe voters are
pulling away from the showboat
type of candidate in recent elec-
tions. That pleases us. Bob is
factual and direct." Ingalls add-
ed.

Salem and Portland were the
only Oregon cities the travelers

ed the state as budget director for
the past 28 months, was appoint
ed state director of finance by the
governor last Friday. He will take

Every one is invited to call during the
hours from 10 till 4, especially all R-E-

-A

members.

The ladies of the Rhea Creek Grange will serve refresh-
ments throughout the day.

Fathers Day Specials
DURA SHARK Q QP DURA GAB ft AC
SLACKS U.&O SLACKS V.VO

?rslacks 19.95
You Can't Miss on These

Sports Shirts 2-9- 5 to 7-5- 0 SHIRTS 395 to 4.95
He Will Like These By "Arrow" Always Good

BELTS By - to 4.OO
Hickok He knows this brand

PENDLETON TOPSTERS 4F9 PA
Very Popular With Men JL I OU

Member Federal Depot!) Iniurance Corpororloa

over his new office August 1. The
1 were scheduled to visit in their law creating the new department

becomes effective on that date.
The department of finance will
take over the printing depart
ment, purchasing department
and restoration functions former
lv administered by the stateYOUR DRUGGIST

is a member of a proud profession board of control, the budget de
partment, part of the accounting
and property management de
partments, and will set up state
automobile pools where feasible,

Dorman left Wednesday for
Minnesota to study the workings
of the financial department of

that state, which has been in op

eration for several years. He will
also study the California and
New York state deparements of
finance.

La Verne J. Young is scheduled
for appointment as budget direc-

tor in the department of finance
Dorman's salary will be $9,600

a year; Young's $7,920.
BUSSES, TRUCK PAY MORE

Your druggist is a college-traine- d pharmacist . . .

he knows the efficacy and the chemistry of hun-

dreds of different drugs.

He is not a doctor ... he cannot prescribe for a par. ,

ticular condition . . . that is the province of a medi-

cal man . . . your physician.

As a member of the health profession, however, it
is up to him to be your doctor's "right arm" in that
he is entrusted with the work of filling your doc-

tor's prescription to the letter.

When you need medical advice . . . please see your

physician ... it is his job to prescribe for you . . .

and ours to fill his prescription, accurately and

promptly.

Fees collected by the state for
operation of commercial vehicles
over Oregon highways for the
first five months of this year

Don't Forget to Remember
Fathers Date

JTUN& 17th
amounted to $2,466,152, an all
time high for the period.

Collections for last month were
$548,415, an increase of more
than 25 per cent over May of
1950.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION MOVES
If you have occasion to visit

the state highway commission

WILSON'S EN'S WEAR
The Store of Personal Service

in Salem and should ask how to
get there, you no longer will be
told to "go to the pen and turn
right." This week the commission
started on a four-wee- k job of
moving into its new building lo-

cated In the capitol group.

Saager's Pharmacy


